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CAMERON AND LAFORTUNE, 
URDU'S,CANDI DATESJMTESl

BOTH OTTAWA SEATS

PRESIDENT TOM "JOKE MAKES STIRRING SAM GOMPERS’ A POPULAR MIXTURE.
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A was^.". ii

<a .That LidLFar lb Hate a Ckaace Te SaaiBe
At At Last die Warkias Men raJ W

Real “ 1IOf Ch1 Behalf W te Oetarie
Caa£datee Eadened By Emy Laher Ortaa-iMHT*. K the Do-Freaideat Ti ■eerreet. they

rAiR fW***
PLAY *■ ><-*«-

-
Aik

■ Ottawa.give the province aMel. Monday
of Mr. iooc3spoil, la Hack

»He expiaiwed Hat while dK I iHr k«vealeg In tup *r 4JL £The fat la ia the fire The Ontario Tour ig 
general election epruag on the people ,Frea<to- 

will be held on 
Monday, October It. Are yea going 

j to rote the old party ticket or 
you going t<* send u> the seat On
tario Logidaiure reel

party had K* 
the tradaneHl 
The party was epee 
■w nhathit win i 

they wae,N 
of from Si to

leader edi 
an ms-

Omeror.. the Labor car did* :e and Sac: rin a i«ngrb> address explained the W Booth. Theme*
admet of Leber c.»4;*x:es la th. Wheeler. T. Rue T. * Harris. T.

McGuire. AD drew Dunlop, V. Rave, 
John J. Sullivao. lime Nie. X. 
Kex.-uey, Joke Nx*t>. P Palombe. P.

______ Thom twee. Beery Rcckmxn. WU-
lam C tele». J

ecntiUrae free» peur ewo raaka? We Ward. Mem R
her.ee-.lr ha»arc that hk. moat Rema. Mrs. W. Kelly. William 

M lMl Rally. P Prrotan. A. D. Lahie. W.
palrtieai Jural.ry aad tha; yomjxlll Mi-k^'t^’oua.*0. *PaSîï‘*A!fr,d

--------n# mar# et IL Tea ma s vins j Rad4 j M. Pxtlmma. w. X.
U «ppon the Labor «mSMatee, aol Bowen. J A P Haydan. W. ____
OMIT l» Saet sad Warn Ottawa bat Deaald. H. Herbert. A Wight. X. 
hi every constituency where Labor w. Benven. J —

ms Il b vfl#2d in the forthcoming province- O
election.

Me ni»* tnid whnt h* chimed the ‘ PreeSdect Moore.
nt hnd left undone. ; y* '_mrmoé wlOi^

lip to the cun- 
s#pt- 22. g

y*
- mm las et the aaika

•MH XcÇ raser. B. 
Presse*. Mn. T.

Ha» est Oenn
ts eeatra»! with the eeleslas atur- 1 ?r~* - abea the
ed ir the Oo-romie.et cxadldaiae a. ' are seta*» i» tha wap tbe

xit chciu' xnd c halloas** tha Cetv , —— a dsaa ■ 
serrât 1 c. and Liberal endidatee M tHul ap tr.,!r 
«U»« known the searce et tbe» , ,aLu,.. and wbë haa
campaIsn fende ao that th. puhile .__________
map know wha ara Th. austere et mirt.- be able te wtali» rte are

■Y

Of Other» you have hnd1 O V

IZfunds Bn this r z.: that andIf they dsd we j r card:da:prvw:-. N« nttnwpen 
Brtftwths

Mc.Vab. Phi! Dnîr. J. O Jschvoa. 
Mrs. MacDonald. Mrs Young. Mrs 
ifcC.cnccy Mies D- Proul». Mbs J. 
P Thompson, Mrs. T. O.
Mrs n. Cough inn. 
Young>Uin.*>-.rrcd MucDonnld. Jam»* 
a Koh#rt*oo John Meheena, S- 
Doughtry J Lcggo. C. * Xlchnle.

Un OdPtrnment.**
Tbo Govern meat# iassitpdo wtth 

regard to proA:«crtr.g. and die pant 
tioit of the cosatry*» natural re- 

also *«%er#iy crititieed

.he the etrifce I A powerful ailianco has boonanhave been. Thra formed by the Labor Party and the 
United Farmers and *o next ■ 
of life Ontario LdgMuturo a ill have 
a goodly representation of Labor 
Opd P M — mi

Tks nominations wenr hold 
throughout the province oa Monday 
last and 21 Labor candidate» and T. Holley. Mm Robin* 

II Farmers mere nominated j Mm Anale San.
Ottawa, like all other industrial Angus Duffy. J 

contre», has Labor candidate» in 
both ridings. They are John Cam
eron. Went Ottawa. F. Lafortune,
Bam Ottawa

toe other ree per cant. to 3. Arwtreng 
Mm Minnie

named that ia 
always been a *war .’ which 1source5 w;__________________

and a plea napde for the rster» | 
eie«;.on day of a hte'-Ihy oppoMtion 
drawn from the rank* of Labor and 
tbe United Farmers • _

In opening hie adtfrem t 
Moore stated that It wMlZ 
for h.m to deiv# into the poUtlea»

but looking «might at Jadge 
Gary, ea#cntr#e head of the 1

M H

There haw 
which Labor

'.Captain Hnydnd. who had earned a
•*“ T#~ M.utary Cram, bet who •• *aa ankaown Labor 

did»t*. a member ef the hmio«ag
*1 S“. holiata 1 hciicr. th. 

_ rtr a tha aalae at a 
h. RM«a4 hr the *et-
m ah£a la -——

R Mcere. ■»- 
' A. P. Chm-

tradm, area had the tam^ttp te we*a
ceataac 1» Cody ac# eheame» 4 aa# 
nM T»» aomrwhat rtertt tbe

P. Watt.«a A. X 
«oa. c Utwxp». w H. *nar< >. 
J. Lynch. A. Uxw. Prad tie Wert*. 
J. W. HMWhaken. A. Msecs. J. £

araea. bet he tail the «ecaaïaa exr Ibta lerteea la.Jaaa 1»1*. 
ReferThe* ta th. ’ exaewilee 
the Vetted «tit,, cœ

air.While he hadmated me* » xter- ■
basa oa hie wxy te tha mertta* he ___ ■ m^W
heard them (.etlem.n talklnt and emphatic amartioaa ia fewer o. La
me e< them mid: Oh. just let thw ' her Br William He*rat haa .tan mid 
labor man ret all th.tr comptai ft:, ! that he weald welcome a labor 
as the» cheats and cwerpthln* wilt i aa XlaMter of Laher la Ms cat
b. all n*htHe fe- eae wee eat —--------- . - . . ----------- —-
«oie* te do am thin* Uk. that hot 
meant to deal w-ttkr

tin he 
hp the L«;>

'%dT.~ mid tbe rpcwkrr amid 
H» sused that 
eheald ratty ta

Keltp. 1. A Rohiaaott. A. Byron. J. 
* Boa*. A Kt.g Hash Boyd. P. 
Itaatie John Balbwaa. O. Pa**. C. 
Hyde. J. ft Dartdaoa. A. L. fleers, 
H H Bradley. K. A. Oaathler. J. 
Xcnnirr. A. Renaud p a Xlehal.

Raft*, o P. MC. 
Herd. P- R HIM. C Xottkr. R Rom- 
blld. Mra Mary McDow.lt Aaam 
McDowell. Joe Jardlae. C W. LewM. 
X. Ryan. W. McKIxaa. K D. or 
Oeaaer. William P.
Smith. William 0.1*. a A Whit 
tM. <1. RlHem. Wetter Foyle. P 
Oakley. A. J. Cameron. P. X. irt- 
tte. J. P. Ooww.fr R MrCaaa. A- F

i
have been en- jthat after the sta«i cecporaiioR bfl !aedj »"¥. 

Imam ’j £.
trbr tajactad lato th» \ ^

la Ottawa sad
«gtirw la the'Labor 
the capital elty.

era to aahmtt theirof Mr. Com wa etath. :vi ucthe mt1*-;Labor Miaacer of Laher la a Lwher
■■■■HI BaWMaMHlHM ' mere ;hstw MR, JOHN C AMKRON.i,y*the hwjtof paper ha Xoadayhe■mra M aiacere whoa he says —I . - --------- ..... ------ maa d

_ 5TMS..
Hktyuw toWtrmtlc lomimat.
■bar m te help

In hta nomination nddrana. Mr. 
Jahn Vxmcrow. the Labor ceadldaie 
tor Warn Ottawa, mid at the oauet 
that ha did aot Intend te make any 
extended appeal A Labor candi
date wax rather a aorrlty. but It

weald air. I i ail Ctnasco nf eltiSrn,-
He stated he.had the pliaiari tel 

tea attar aoea et placina XP 
Camtrena nom, in aawalAxtiea 
the Labor candidate aad had 
aemwwh.t anrux-d at hearing tare 
at the ether candidates strie* the»
reasons why !*« had hern nemte- , .pcxker ewoted rutaek. t« »h a 
• ted Qar at the candMatm wax aa that alace it haa brae te term the 
amateur. Mr. Cameron, and he was importation late Canada aad ma ft*;
asked to tint IIrat. Th. ether eesmiw drt_- ----- -------W .... ...... . . ------
twa traeiad to *« n Iwed (ram him . atermin* eatcat. aad petated m ; daeüm. by ind^aialmw^. com- 
—from sonteen. wha knew what he that this wse kr tar worm aa dtSmT^if tkT 2mraî:
waa talkie* about It didn't ta». 1 than Hx drtr-k trukr. __ **. !W . . “!YV.
th. amatrer ten* te my whet h. -Wljl. ae on» denlaea draakammm e* wniwr-ei proonma ^___ram
had te. tt was net book Merntn*. « th. «pr» «mm" «rtd t*. <HUa. mdÜ-^. -o w'ortî
bar»u». he had Herd his eebprt -there arc many wbo dertre te 1mm, J8f* ” r ^
H, steed for e principle, not ! for . a ear aa to whet raatrtetlewn ihaJI j «•*_ .------------ ....,-^^e,
Verde Mr Hill «poi- n.xt and h. ■ be placed earn them. Mart ef thte ^W- *- Appteter. ^crelary of th.
tea» anpar.nily rifted with «reed troahle hwe I
rtaht. for he mid that -laher would * method, mod la 
S»t a fair rate In thin tlection.' Ha «rttilK* . ...
■eat a tittle further aad Ltd Mr, ■ can W edwc.tod Iran rtflc.,, - -f

to him -Then nha-t ao*.' ha te. 
wood i Itah». ta da B entre* pare earned- «»»«

I ; me neck » the imaperamee: ef the ; NW*a_

l.-r.km ..
ewtocracy odf the tem of the earth." ■Hiit Torente. bet Ms deetyv. be 

ways
? Jobe itbe labor Heir. *TnBRITISH WORKMEN URGED 

TO MORE SPEED.
bba ont."

crat? Tbe time has gone ey >Sb
can say be Sn tbe aomick lb keeping with the democratic1say spirit of -the eg*. The Legislature 

should be s
■•f all be earveya.

be given to *b^. }C«*#d#rs: 
MMl n
reason tbev

labor kndvrs hsv# Labor bad hitherto been very 
poorly represented in ».» «*««•— 
Legielatum but tbe general feel
ing wee that the time bad 
when Labor should be represented. 
Labor le ST per cent, of tbs total 
population of Ontario

Tbe speaker «aid tbe Labor

M M V. Burke. Tem

nifred Morse.the highest offsem ef any corpora-

Labors Right to Representation
Amply Put Forward

At <b«*t Mu* Medan ti F. Ld*rtm»*, liw Labe* CauBAte

Mtxteg In the public group, km 
than Bfteen feet from Mr Gem per*. 
K. H Gary iisteaed ta the Labor

Mr.
didst#. :n hi*

Mlef which 2“why h. entered the 
It dearly under*

wan Hrel. teat aad always the mem-mental. and that practically taefad-■tpd the men te refrain from petit ilce: strikthe pwnpta. X Item the atrthe parai Mr. If elected weald work for the only Ja
thethat here w»a » deeper,!. Mr. Camer* mid he Usera* the The operator earn a 
denial to theMane la whma they Hard. abottu* ef the property «tieUdca-K«**ï* u.

m~ «aid the
that he wse be-tbe LIT.'

L “here tlon. for it meant nothing in these
differ*, bu: tbe *,ew

':
w..J*the Com.

noticed rfte wan of : :-r- - *
Î The Labor campaign fay «mar of, * Mr Lnfonere denied that ttm 

*be eaad datare ei Mr. F- Lefortan# ******
in the Bern Riding of Ottawa opened ! *v*r deae a“T^in« tor the werklng- 9mm winwn openes , ean wbo mm ^ ^V(r ^ u>e couo-
^ 1— .■■■ ■ try They mere-y acted at the b;d-
The tour spankers werw Messrs F. ding ef -the capitalists, wbo held

down dbe working man.
Them were 1 nth* make of !-s- 

ber. Mr., Lafortune continued, men 
wall
law. etttnens la the Ontario Legis
lators. . gome politicians wax ele- 

t about what they did for the 
Wen. nil they did can

to securing Jobe for those wbo 
helped them la their political esm-

Free ed
beehk wgg a plank ei
platform Tbe workingman s child

be given a chance to attain 
up to a university education, should 
be so desire.

rrnmm mi
Ate that he
naughty Sort that he bad fnr-
hltti Sfr. Hardman, in reply 

•dmltted hie optics and apologised 
■ping be had got angrv and there
by. mad language be bad ao right 

-W Thin aeemed to be toe gist ef

Hg. , tbs price ef ewanamdittee- 
mt r M Hemberwtone. e Sbeffh 

.* ,e#c, <T. said: ‘The barest way of
this hig production la te «toe payment by

''Xj-
- do with h *

nothing in
7

ef
act taken
of the high ceet of living 
question and tbe fact that

servativea or the U bonis. . --go back to pre- 
Tbo Bnlsbsrnn After etaung that hie

take tbe 
ployera. for the

atzitode as tbe
r;h ears Tt 

wtth
the ated trade, la 

It Is time we called a
nag *m m UfortM#. the Labor candidate. J. Public ownership waa another ofUvirg go the pro- 

pita! in order to
and Labor Council aad all tho Man!*y for which theA- P- Hayden, M C. editor of the Labor's ptetf 

Labor party would work.
The Labor party favored a land 

tax. A proper lead tax would threw 
open for building and .settlement 
large blocks of land now held for

bait la regard to increase* inpay their 
Mr. M I

Govern treat bad dor* 
nothing to held dear* tbs pmftteor

band ar to To-

nouneed that ha did wot UKaddramw ef the* -andldatra Caaxdtan later Pram, Charte» Na farther 
t. the ca* of llrte* Tbe

hiraam a *ly te reprew.nl their fel-rxc/n that Hit: said h* ea*ht te he 
nanti been*» he ha* a *oed Itad-
*y !n ■;- William Hex rat.

. The » peaks, raid that whlia he 
Wauhr-Tlwt take ira* with HKI m 
tltta Pititt h. «14 net -era why, aa 

wnatvr fc»-* ttai thte trader talght 
he wbr k- thou;4 kara lie 
Mat. rmrraentaffOR in th. Onttfl. 
ytrllamtl'-

"11 te my eplnlon " rail Tem 
(f*te. - that * (Imrvrnmrat ah*M
bat» a hut. matersy. hat ja* mat- 
•rteet to carry out th. maadai»* of 
th* neepi».- ;

Hr qurat,*n»d seriously wh.tr,-. 
th. prewnt admlatetrau* had teen 
lair done *1X1 far which tt waa pat 
I" power The mm* critic tarn xp 
*h,d a the Ctehoeltloft. Ha décrira 
th. pact heiwran th. radar, ef the 
Oor«nm»m xnd the Oppomtlex 
a-hinhy they a»n«* eel to ewatara 
each cthr . maw and aat* that 
whin paiHlcai peril* ha* ao far 
Ic-ti’-Ki that they were amt to 
power by th. will ef -k. pmpte It 
wtx Melt time that a OppaWtion
par'y was formed

Thle waa why Laher and/Celt*
ÏÏI”.îr* P,nl** ,,r'- In k. held.
an* It waa ont of their ran*, that 
«h* saw OppoH'uon weald grim. He 
ram! 'V ‘adwwtrlal mrmt, the 
emumanu: ram* ww.lt. hw
Eth

■mi-h. a aura* tarns:. of th.
a* labor rrpraarn talion te 

pari tame:.: ead the .estate tire _
Ihttm «rata* the peat tea yxarr

MILITAIT fRISONEIS TO K 
RETURNED TO CANADA.

lag. “Let 
I will bold thle week, when X arm 
«•t forth my programme." V

wa* tm M
; realise tbit It M • to their ia-

_____ _ W of living
wages, tbe better Itreate who bad admitted 

ItH.Mt la tour years 
TUhtabee tlh 1

laUvo purpose» With a pro-tban toof war. per Uadi tan. land for mtttemehl 
would be arallabl. clem to etttea. 
and the rattler wop Id not. * at 
prenant, have to go away out to th# 
frontier ta obtain land 
enough to rattle upon 
would develop tend near nt bnnd

by Kalla* that he had the1» imply. «•... a of the LabevA T- Brownlie, chairmen * the of They : amplyIk. pliera thw fact Ottawa In tbe Ontariorawtira rwewril ef tbe Arra:x*ma:,d tn regard to R 
Lafertua. ranted

erolatlon *T. Mr 
h> would not *o 

RegainUm IT waa % 
pelltteni football, and wxa used aa 
a trap far the unwary. All he had te 
aay in connection with the defence 
•f hie

that Labor baa nothin* la team fromthe tear of MUltla at Ottawa haa rat.“-te, *f. “?? * ÎSdwrâraSY
tra*r.e told allai» tha: If 5Ur
didn’t demand ao aapeh th. gr ew «* I IT—V .a JZL „ thr

the polttacia regarda forratul-Uatd* the puicy which la
and clarity of cxprvmk*. Th#» 

bristled w$h clear-cut
A land tax r. 1* 1Mm

that raw. of ISP m Patrick street.efth. artirie wweld rat inerrae. the Or* araakrr waa Mr. J. A P 
~ He raartud owt by nayla*

dmeter on O. It. Ry. agent Can «Ida. 
rapporte* by J. P. Ore*. *.

1be In conclusion. Mr. Cameron etat-coaanatriotr rights, was that 
- mblra of hie family belonged 

__________ l to religious orders This aaggaattM
M Great Britain tbihrto vmua^esm **• * guarantee Chat he would be

i ara Œr,0tl 0a
Labor was afuacked for its ^ Lafortan* Informed the au-__I” _________ potitlrs. Labor 5 dieiX* th*t *be right of recall would

the farmers got fed wp oa tbe, ••«hare to be exercised te bis case. 
Uses ef tbe pet*ideas, a rices ** ha intended. If elected, doing hj Ate” • Km**. Labor candidates

imraAmim. wars c barged With Lacking expert-
«flee, bat they cartalaly had mere 

■ better green of
________ ef » fit,- j ****** S ««étions than the average
bet what le tt da- pr*HBî fay politician when he be

ing te pet a check te tbe high cost **• hie political career, 
ef knag which to higher new time n* «P**key took Mr Pinard to 
tt ever waa. ! *** tor aesertiag that tâte Labor

Labor platform to democratic ***anmmm made no mention of ooi- 
meermey to the Ideal form off * toctiva bargainiag.

l f«r shorter bears turned te Cans de prior te the 
and ei

tared by a
higher wages would

tareed that the Labor Party wee not a 
class party. “We consider that all 
people belong te Labor, and we will 
#Ki<ate and support legislation for 
the beaeht off the whole people."

Mr. John Cameron s papers bore 
the following names: Ernest Bal
lard, William Evans, Raymond Mc
Nally. James McNally. John Me-! ■
CaRr#y, M. Macmillan. A. R. Maher, J«
Christiana Mahoney. Mra. Lena Pike A.
W. If BitoteOp William O. Coady. 8.
Christie. William Crahh. W. T Pearce. Wa

«ad at Kitchener a 
ia facturer said of

lia. H. Aatrof. V. Cote. J. Perry. Wa.beet and shoe are
ef Charron. L. Daveluy, A. H. Smith, 

Mrs. T. DuBrehiL Enp flfty per œ»; «lace the 
war. We foend iSht his laher cwr 
had only advanced N crate per pa r 
ef boot*, white tbe 9**o ef the

had mors than doub>d

LABOR SOPfOKTS UNITED 
FARMERS

at the ofSEuS?- . W.the Tmmhmy. P. A. Sevlgny. Mra E.to • portion ar the whole 
ef theirt laef tbe ia

1er. P. O. Erakine. W. Xthe face ef thte the Hrarst <tovere- 
maat tot late dormant. There to
ne relief ta sigh* - _____

He m l that tbe H?arat -Gerert- 
moot might hara rerorai-d tho 
existing compas Ha- act which aronwd 
have prevented

At ahe ferthcamlag provincial In tbe of Rdmhr; *, C. Knabe. A_
L Gate. W. J. Car tog. 

Maim», Mrs. P. É.
elect*»* a pomwfu! alliance to 
new that the Labor party aad the 

tetloa areKXJZ
the Ontario 

will r#v*ai how very lit 11*
United Farmers’’ 
raaaiag bead la has! 
old poEincuî forces S-KS Many

bora
wireless orauToer a*.

CUiATKM BOARD.URGES NINES BE 
NATIONALIZE

0 *r.fr.W *ü in hack te tbto
floated on air aad water. He teak 
the stand that the great na-.ura:

try. aad m to aancip*!**! that th#
team Allied Tndee aad Labor 
ciaUoa. Mr. Fat Qietf. to address 
twê of theirtbe hand» of th* ■■

•lead of a privileged tow. which 
#aa cheaper lamb it froa 
i toraata of Mi 

tarte and better livteg 
tor the ■■■■■■ 
tteak which would protect 
mothers «C Canada's futur»

Tl - lit drat■to rstiron Do tttea Board appelated by the Mto-wOl be sealed
toter of Labor to
dipute bott____ _____________ ________
iam Telegraph Ce. LML aad it» op-

tbo
with political Jsggl- otenauen. He hud Sp -rh; tooth aad 
g by common con- ! *•** tor the principle of collective . 

tbe Ufa of tbe Legislators. bargaining at the uiSe ffT the «trike j 
that ! of Building Trades Union In Of- 

j tarns

mid he always was pained when they > 
took place, tor there was always

*UiT Tiî* '* •■>« «httnoal tm- 

a arera from this ■

h

.Parliamentary
Britidb Traies Cdhfreu

•f

Ontario General Election 
October 20tii

•atom Can-

Sl^Vraôiîû- * ** Tar thle roaaew
*»■ a efiutlar rovolutira ta---------II
Jrth* to thta prorinr- We bar, re- 
^ulaod raroelrra harm, hut er. t. 
«Htln* upon mra taint ohm to T.

SLdûs: *22 "« *■*•••-

held on W<
isThe Jatlee Macteunue Is ohairxma ofbuildtog

the speaker, “and hscuaae these
houses have become pop j ar :be

to re prowlr Hayden took up the 
of the returned soMtoia. , haftortag He sincerely believ

ed that labor rf?rw*nutin In the
. an sorts*
am their

aad Mr.
M laeirhaa Ü Taylor of Throats, te

building ka« 
par cent- Tbto lumber
S£«E£t SZT r JSSS
Pdrhaa* tt roe rater hack to my 

«ira .C the ratttica! "war ctawtT 
mai ha able to aotro the

He orartra why. -irhra the Owv-. 
trahw had mad. amch a^^H

at at Brit tabThe d.
.___ X work to brio*

ebon: reform» which would eradicate
Ihe The «to*to ta I* 

for «
hecited aad eadoroed by the Brittah‘'bad reached 

merit oad the powers that he 
noth tax to cepe 
end alleviate the

Thai
Why?

noetioa with * 
ateaUal•h# Of strikes. Mr. La-Iof the Capetal City have taetlon o' RUM ceal

ylxnded xa be took It lx laid before Prime Xtatator Lioyd.Lof tbe wixecwow tiylaw
nrak. boch raids arat -Xr. Lionel Cbxrb.nu.au who ro ot theGeorge byJOHN CAMERON

For Ottawa West
f HALIFAX MUX DEALERS 

ASSOCIATION SCORED

op Fera Two. Par Item «Mary Committee of the

! PRODUCTION INCREASED 
UNDER UNION CON

DITIONS.

Trades Congres» sud of the Miners'The
loot J. HF#Joratioo On Thto thet hadef the cheaper fish KEEP IT LOW—JOBBERS 

MADE $IM,MV LAST 
1 TEAR..........

ora:rotary of tbe Nattoneith. H 
oothm* ta j ‘p. IV:on of ReUwaywrae nod 

tie imnt rarih*. wa* ealod apen
of

F. LAFORTUNE , ^mi..____ _
aeorad the HaUfaa loo* Xtik 
Itoulere' xuaxiatloe at u *-----
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National Railway. This is one of three arbitrators, one najned by thel ®*,t*r by pwbcno. I the ring of Hah deolera. sod reduced f
• the most important piece* of legis- Government one. by the Oram! , . . . -fish ?r. * by «S per ctn:

1 Utkin Introduced in Parliament, for ! Trunk and the third by the two St *• ha:- .o unJf:*;in. .he op-
ywars. as it means the rounding out - others. The agreement will hare to ‘ position of certain members to th# tty reduced pYive# and worked tli¥
of the Governments policy of n*-|be i a tilled by the Grand Trunk: proposal to continue to permit the ;;duttrT xt a to the people,
tional ompersfpp of rail way* Sec- shareholders and PhlUament. As sale, manufacture and i»fto*t of : j p., w#.a *tat* jrgal depa rimer

there is the neat proposed soon as It is ratified a committee of eîeomargminc. Canada la The f>n!y r . rl&, adUce ,e ;fc« Wo-ke->
temperance legislation and finally management will take charge t*f the country in the world which has for-
there will be bill* based upon the road to operate it in conjunction bidden its si le. With the pressure ,v . , . . Hanhinr aid
report of the special parliamentary wuh the Canadian National system 0; the war and the soaring batter ' ‘ _ -r. V., ' d *
ommittee «ticfc ÿ bm la- until the award fa mid. whe *v pritM pr«sttr* apoa th* Gavera- j X""» *“• *“

■ CtTh F.r ratab- „n,nilw n m- h.r*. .1 .«n.i ih- mla breamr rufflclrnc :o fare. :: : > ' . ‘.ü " *a4 ‘
Itafcmrci and plane for further aol- ,n™ le Unkrd up with the pres- reS4, th, bare. A bi" tai paswd ' * - : „„ - „
«er. eratuilh» ru, Go.emment-ownM lu.ee. Vhal, w „,.k roMlBu. th, «data,lot, Z

there will be opposition to the >lan bH, „ mM ,,!h determined op m1"!*- *ro“ “ .*“** ”?* f-
i »TV Ii1WY.i?4^*UO" »T,V.',** ie u rertain. There will be opp—ltloo u‘,on !rom , nutu6»r o! ro,œbrM .ele| »Murod pram, and aiad.
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. ., ..... . r MsBfcB. Aatl-Smoke. AaU-Racrw AaU-K.eQthla,.-LMe._______^SÜSjS t.ZSSÏÏE «X ^K^b.Wd a^.- pee««,..

act lliaklliir uroVision for the e»stablishmvllt ol -- --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Trunk and the Gonmm at m the more. The detail of the plan will T6* _*^?u^ent* w*r* Z* ; for a *:dow» and orphan*'Wed car-
mtnmnfv l,«ilU nn'il ithlrti.» fields ill 1*11 rBl Us- •• - feZlowsb.p and a deîlûi;* understand- , House this week. The original i L n have to be carefulij examined to îtouA" Vnd Mon t \ uV • -t %»ut the .endowment of mptfcerFl OinillUllltN dim diuiieuc ncios HI lurai Ola f m •»* ,iSig of DM another's prQbieois^^d. pjwaa to lease th* Grand Trunk from }.revent joker^ but U f "ins certain *.^vlur' an’1 Ho!t- " * ^rfn‘ -X*r n Cxe- -ted public works

PiiivRinl! in mad#» that ttlPfW» halls shall Ih HdFO C IA WAIIVin :he present moment end!** avenu#» the owners for a term of »»fFy#wux :t will be ratitl’d by the Commons Ke >.^r sumjne I up the situs:,or . . h mating t. •
UU ‘ • 1 !• 11 a !< Uiai UUht lUIll! -‘«-1 ncre 5 1U TYUflldll. V.,r, be bulit UP by which people oîîatsûged figure Mr. Melghfc. r receive-at the ■ well whe# he said - *ThjS demand | ^
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tile mimi<-ipalitl • age is taklll set, Superior Now Owr ; l>a fo* t hlhpJeaîî?ïiî^f ThsMtave ^ îucidatê* HOS X W. Rowei! bss titrse^ up| ture and »a> of margarine except lot tmintogw
ti?d tliat thej shall ^available for any gathering which 01<V ‘ÜSSL’'" °“r SS* T^V^e^.^K -*■ —

lull k IS fur public betterment and social enjoyment. ................................ a» *.te«ha.x« Of taoeebl » Ifc* *«£■•» !*u“1 ,lcc C 1 l)obertJr “ " these people to buy a more«xpe«lv. dll,b.J5*^,j^,*W Ut
1 ..................................... HUUS-W HAW srrov jibiiV leubjecu which affect the» ewtij— haa beea paying feur per cent, eonif Ckarss of ihebi'.U but the Preside»! ; .rUci, elmnlr for the purpose *f

TIlik act is under tin- jurisdiction »t the Di-jwrt- ~ msatu» -MimiK minMi. ’uKv* *f n»~Wf> c»«oc«i is awwito »-1protectia» 1#. ^ tmnrnm- .sfaj Rl
llll-llt of AlfrieliTtUtc. which is authorized to assist ill serre en Juries by the Sea Diaquall- Lrifon Sf‘ wSen ÎÎ b™r*TO»^ir- mlttealty pekl «Irtdenda finally ret. rTn' bill :n order' that *a peopTé of lb“ *'1"***1 . .*»'» baad. .'
de =.v. u..,, of lie. talk up,o 25 Fr .ut ,j ui, ,.„t K~SKS.«-«*3 „„„ f XTA SSXS."^  ̂tT. SfHSSsSs»: :.™"i ^Lrs»SS:S$3S5SKa3t.SS:

of the bmWing, thv grant not to exceed $2.000. Plans £ »§> « I n.^**Z .^£J£?JSL ZST+m 5« .n, ; ***** hi,h ^ ,r un., r, e^Ü

for the building itself are also included free. ’ThOaC make an erder that the tor shalLbeh;1  ̂ ,g t“T * duaraiueed .dlvldend of <««*«1 ^o*t^T« a*“liVM thî: ^ "îdmiiledtty ’whüJSLî aî°a '««rnersi rwe la w.ssj.

who an ept this aid must supply the land, a stipulation Z’^mürT.™“ Jj* '*£££ “j ' <•-«>=.0, wnw ». *« sWm »| c^r u'rte';*^',r^c,^‘îé **e.ïSTuitSU'ÏJ'Sit^V

being that in connection with the site there must b, ?._™ ?" «o^h^u£^:  ̂ ToTs?,^ ^.^1 .r bu„P.rr- *ï=!f^

«tl-st ttltriH. acres of land adjuming the building, that ih«d & -----------------^ ^ ^^^^ÜlfMrSR.CHTS SSSS

may be used for outdoor gatherings or sports. Tins lôd'^ïuu.’^'^aîir.^.'SSrtl- 1 .1 ».| r LABb«»««ita tu\k adc !«»* -• •• >• — «->• »' * C VS ÜîLÏSit^L”..
' is a proposal to aid in making rural life more attrae- aukxt. ,l.tamif .hu dh^,c“yof^r,io* reV ACTOSS the AtEUltlC. RETRESENTAT10N ARE ,^.h'r„u"!™ >OH »» prepared toi,.,, r..h,r s- «,d, m. r-cp>

ive through tie- facilities for social gatherii 'pAr.^- lSt£r*££*tree ,h““ c#»n,ri" *»i AM^Y PUT FORWARD '--------------------------i

That this ia.au advanced movement which should J}^ bu^ue“^“ptVn ™.‘

•(,.• taken full advantage of. van be readily appreciated,[gg b'y the resirnatioo of
\ et it would seem that au extension of such faeilitie- h“” euchaaao» wa. an active ^‘‘lr!!rt,!,Mtto5!?‘n^t*o”S^rf ,

«•oitld he made m ebaimels other than süietly rural. It ZXtfZ* ^"«Vo^k Inhered iVmtk Ah=V^ I kk< n-™ duty io u.».

is a matter of general knowledge that ill the smaller «*> much with her household duties, director of the women In lndustrv under the democratic rule of sue a
towns throughout the Ontario province, this applying *2L5^5SS t̂wwri" “ Brt“,n *"*

in a large measure to other provinces, that there is a jun£ j ZZZ’SHi'Z.&S?a
difficult V even ill evidence in securing suitable aeeont- localcommenced last mday night. „l»: Mi« Jutla OX onnor. pr-.Ilehl ■ hein, .Umv
modatiou for hicetings. Perhaps tins applies more par-,liCruT* n>. »!îier,','> °‘h" tr“i“> r£L‘w. Sïî!SU2ll% 5Tîwlï!S,‘wïï'Suiion

ticularlv to gatherings in the interest of organized MANY ,.|RV lNFM. **IS j ÏJT»
labor. It IS 38 a matter of favt !*livh ail avilit* Situation FU>YF.D. Ixagwc. * govern by fore* their rw main, n g
that in many instances for tl.e want of a hall meetingsSi^S iWïïpïïl 5: «JISUS-STui^ ■%*!£
have had to be abandoned. ^."^"'’uie'-m.ëmcni'TUé« .'^“.«ki^

It may be tu-ktmwledgeil Upt m- tlje >maU towns K W5sESi*SSS

under this disadvantage that frateriial/-urgnnizatnMis. thethat *uhii, m. n-»t few such mean, or in . rrour,, ha.mat_______ r«sr*i» tt»c..i«nin^. The

See to provision being made for their asfttohli*; owing .bY%SSîbiW7^S5i S iï^rffÎK.SÇ’ïhïft %
In thpil- lorn, l-xisteilee Tile labor movement is at tilt **S omen, are h. «rave dan*er of national. It is unite as true :hai a constitution.!; which doe, noi ,oro-
IO lilt II long 1 Xia« ■>" • f ™ ™ "" ™ f •" ™ Seine out of work, and their poal- notion, no more than an individual, ply with law and order, and dm «
present time taking root—-1U till- infant Stage----- 111 these ,lol> oorioua. can lire atone. Ohr standard» must net promote the h, « I mere,
f 1.1 , 1 • * , ______ ,__ . , a Ouriua the week just closed. be tested by those of the world and the natlnn as a whole. They d. -
hall-leSS toWns aiul if such a Ulewsure as the estalllislln. *77 of this unhappy band r-rWti'r- ' up with an Idea thaï <hey are elare with tdu-r feeling that such

ment of hulls was proferred it Would appear that fuirYmYënYT^Yn'Yà7^*1^ hrP‘n* *a”° of ,lw world" v Y." ^l'fhY, Sôm
advantage would be taken of same. “"^’Y ’̂YeYtie «Mining ------- ---------------1---------------------------- --------------- T*
~ Assistanee iu the erect ion of eommunitv halls was ^ r**"1 li?orl f* «I N P f VIT A RnHnn ’*>" lhr »"> mcantaoun.

. ... . . ,, " , Shorthand-typists. Folnl, out th* UC 1 MIC U 11 l l U II of eitteWstC—ITT* cemented and
a desirable move, the extension to those outside the r«t that the majority of th- women prolonged t»> tix— wi*r . "»»»
rural areas would seem to be in the direction whereby a ™i*^*OTPm,‘iyi‘mmi-Skrii^i!h'TTtw.- • Wû^kfifS S;LhM^Y2ioî>"orwî^rWiah^r

larger mmilier may take advantage to till a necessitousn2t . ,1% «o^tu .7;lots
want. ('omnnmitv halls are gtWld for the eouiltrv and «un. and Instances are given of sit- ______ j backing when he conf-snes: The

, , , .- ,___ . y r .1 » * ■ nations found recently. These In- .Notes Of Kmivslsr Inlefest Te older I have got In this work thewhat IS good for the country IS good for the town in this .elude , .utotlcal assistant to the Ka-Scr,I.V Trade  ̂ l “4 Venth.rmlllt, of
Ministry of rood at 91.0*0 a year;' I methods of violence. Mr. Smlllte
a necretary to » dramatist; a mere- 11 does not want, of course, violent
tufW Hurley street doctor: live TtIK LKODIK.S FRA- RU.I. I method, at all. but that la the Brat
£*»•“ ^or . at a salary Of The Prussians have named them hln* that direct action will ge
1101 n month); and two shorthand- -The LUdiee from HeT‘ *su Hrtnu out vour mi mono ofS"£r“~ “■-C&a,s#-» - SSêSS-vSK^

If haa been claimed by those So bonn|,r dresaed in their bonBnt, ï?urT. VîJjiôS win **«UtJon of the Senau

fNKiPlTK the continued authentic showings that wSwomSt 0<«srnm«tt1eœ^;n thm i with the braw tartan pluldle hrowB- i - ir^t<t5«r,m*i •« t5Mt*«” ! hw s'.rta’dttY'b^îw'TtmMmegnised 
U *h<‘ reduction of working hours from nine or »•« iSSra^iK^MSS . th. «
** 1™ da,v the eight-hour dta s m,t »e®,  ̂ ^^.WîïLru wg Jd ti^V” .^. ~ügge-1Ï.'ZS.Z
creased production, the unbeliever ja'dllles the State- ed had Independent means, though think ye ll agree. vlê -ëS .Lm, .ral pa
ment that this is an imimssibiKty. It seems to be a ease ■fi^SSuZ^SSS. 1 *" «U*7«• SïuP*'*r the,r rg,-„V«. t,L «^n tb»
of Cimvmemg a man against his Will.. I^tlxir IS hot so *r|H« ** *mr**e throu«bou, th* Th.y-re th. pick e- the laddies -Th* impotent conclusion a. Liber,: party of Ontario also advo-
tuneh roneemed on this count as with tin- principle i„-|'WTS.W«?,. .«0» em- L^STu« .d t.  ̂ .1

wived, namely, that the eight-hour day is all sufficient \ b- h**T” X ^ Sf imp “itSS .*nuctpati»7*. »*»•»»*«•» ot “i.S/IV.S

for the expending of the worker's labor.fmm the ceo- » ' n '?** Hen.-; ^r^TrYtkf »t”r'a.M«g‘«ï; dtir.r.n" beY“n Ympera.c. and,

vo.mea+ as well as the physical point of view, and no ywogy ,««*« S2S:‘"rh ”hb” ^f.^t 22 SST^nVue "?£: v.t Mry „« «

UplWSltlOll thereto IS enabled to adduce foots to the iSLa Aaè th* L*di« Iron» U*I1 mitM would m»lre <*n Ae port f*v*r of owt *nd-#«t prohibition
outra n . - , ^ 2SÏ | -»• MtTt2*^^ and w.[fSi SKSt-TC. SSSî

When it is aeknowledged that the majority of the ‘U"'«“Y^pYÆ'YTroSîJ ^ ^-tr ut. h™, nft,’^.,T^ "d«”,’,,,.Vfh. 

organized Workers are emplovvd on the eight-hour SVS- ,h. usual exchange, and though » , thousand «hr.a.t tparatisely smnll dispute* that wr dtc.-ent for
a 1 ,1 .. « -|, * . .. » ., * a roDMlmt bookk^p^r *he **• t«ld. To the eklrl of the rhell the)- 'bro have h*d ih this »nd other eoun- There are «peedtimer less, the practical illustration of tin* pmspvntx x . ng it wen. -

therefrom is tangible «evidence of th<* .stabilitv of the mestle service they would not help ! They re the belles of the her arm) tewdeee/ to violence Hu* ■ Hoo® j UOser think of stopping the circuJu- 
rm IVTnim M tailgioie cvtacnce OI IDC StaDUIlT OI her draw m***** -The Leddle, fra* HsIL- • i manlfmed. and H«« won riot and , money because there are
shorter work dav, with none of the blue rum m Sl^llt ment pay. She «as the support .of There * the fear Of the Lord on ti# bloodshed have been the con- 1 m*a who w, i steat or commit

nfti.n t h ii*t I*-» v*did 1 la. th*» ntkTWkMA.ili m Tlu» ,*o*à*. ie uwv. » > •>«»« »*■«*'* a*d a widowed j Lndu 5. from Hell. ieeoeences of action of this k»ad. der in order to obta.n tt-.**0 Of leu ponra>ea DJ TOC OpJXUBCUut. lue case la up- mother. The secretary compuin* l Thej believe in the Bible (thr 4*y- * . Mr Charbonneau paid tribut# to
held generously bv those emploverK who either from 10 -r*. oo«t ** waI1>. 1x1 Mr-I-e?<,rtene‘e *hi** ana pred:ct-
. . • *a » m *. •% m , , . , ; was there told that the çWks wer- They are brave and releetfloue. and : TR\M lOVilaS. ed him «* lection on the twentieth,
foresight or atreilgth of organized forces have an<mt<Nl ellelble for out of wrt..pay. but; f»ithfu: and su-onr ?» i A cost: of «rbV.ration cons d*ri»g Mr Charles 5mith WSA the last
til* cv st. il. m fartnrt' ntinom* «him tlmt a lvtnrn tn flu. rfportt .were conn pray, and demand of the. tram and bus npesk-r H# d
TUP SXMtm ill lacinrx. mitx Ol soop Ul.lia return D» lilt ... and they*!! n -ken in London «

lunger hour IS not. thought of. but rather a disposition |»”t in their WJv WW- For the man who «* rlrbr. and who na* ratdd an award grant ins an te- tir# and eouaUtr The work!nm»>n
in the direction of shorter work days still is in evidence. SS* £“£££ STGAStST* ,v.gu «.» ^SSHS^^ j ttTSSAZV£ il!

M-i.fs or ihc t^w w- fbri»:iu - .......................
notntng to the Uié< invincibles, SO it IS plainir a east* of ÎÎÎ !.. r?lnJLIE I ven »* well. f^gkaOoo among the m. wa# toran f do- w :h#r It take, one year or
".^willing 1 tes.-, to hear tl^ voice .of truth. .rÿ". .Iar **'. * j YàT.ÎSLacgMm*- ■œil^ a vh.

Not to fipixmerits. but -<■ vh.. r itiuai* w* -SHfeh-’

■ ’ W ' Rt ^-tieg'- tUfv'Wv i'.wite-wetwi ' 1 ' • • .................... ■ * I I» . , , . / '
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WELLAND CANAL WORKERS - .

LaborÜm» From tbps |few"î*™'0"s Labor Items of Interest tSSSD
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il IIS V V^IIV Ol nailillUjil - 1 * ofBrewery WorkerTof Mo: -
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I - ' '■ . « ■ • .

i ryoM WIhj Duett >vt Lite, ou "!Ly honor* Ottawa. Local of In? ****** in i*m~
SSd tree: r.d.r.ga. at a-M> ;n Nerta r -i 13ctf*-: expofwnu of th-f that the matter wou.d lie ta ten up j the l^tbor of Another. widows and children of the men ternatipnal Union of Steaiu and Op- through the parent bed*. tka pc- . *|->„ *,v#n ^
a-.i • a . *»d the Whole | The tiilie, the hour hu ecm*' wlK>. h,ve feirn will receive Wm. Lodge, the me a ion Trade* and Labor Consresel J.' t|i mrhte 'viil <t«Ksi ei

r ft abou * aiao be ' ' Ottawa Tradet, and •»< ifc* *<8ttationa le takia* • >*J; » «jght bourn.
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and that i: U ^ Organis _—^3n!n alsA

e-ow i+iM the bard at aut to . . number o# 3 > ir daKv hn/ iittle of îfce wmploje* that the wor.c ■ nnw ha\e oar chance. The local Seiie the-opportunity fpl'ow-clti- Capital City laat week. He rayorUTuceday but owles to 3lr “*** company ^V-l dea; -\
A____________ •______.____. r Ï2f K * L. *«L -r., ‘n be done In eight Kbar shifts so th i: ! Trades and Labor Council and ] «?»■: Tou owe a duty to the Uds that his orpartaatioa I» making 5?»»?r535n-tS St wîU ÏJp w:th cœmittee» df Its owr
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__ t-shdera il. UJecl i.t he had hinge- e sufficient w age to enable : hay. their way. The representa-
oppeesu cewscrlptum. The follow- : thr •inetves and families to win out suppressed. U the -steel trust could 
leg lac idem apeak, for neetf: Last hi the game of I tv lug decently dur- ,iv«* of three *r«h: corporations 
J'rtu.v Wight Candidate Hslcrow log three eitraordlnary umee of hlsh sr. beginning to rraiii that each 
•ad Jamee Robertf addreeeed an prleeo. effort made to dear constitutional
«etht.rio.ii-- merlin* of the «ftrfhn • Oer domaredk ef today, drastic as rl,bts b their employee results In
Hemlllon électorale. After borh they may seem to those who have,, nr.ngth.nlng the delermlneObtl of
ted epokon. Chalnr.an W. % \v .;. net kept pace dilf the Unir, and I thc employee to organ He and obtain 
tent, Idrlted the crowd * nrffdfeto^d tvt'S thc advanced mdnstoWl democracy a condition
«testions. tkooeht of the day. are luised upon ! lhlt ,s rigM. just and humane.

•TThy did Controller Hahrow 'he “"•« fundamental prtnclplethnt therefore boundto prevail, by 
Wp s.. ednsrrlptlon— nurried a re- arM caused men to bind then.- „ por,it,|,, by force If itereessnr. 
«ten d .Old 1er named Reed„ j mlvoo together « a trade enlon for 0ptn.minded, pc.t-e-loving clttecns.

Controller Halervw answered ',-■ lil‘ com tote purpo—- ■ ’-‘ul—. that, both r m plu and employes, pre-. te ctr .-t f-c, hh, 1*17 V-to cl este thcms li . to a plane llv- (w (h“Pfc;rm..Ou.lt.teMe »-
teaaih.ic Mr Rend mid hot on>v ÎS ..'?;5n!ud8aàuL|bitet te l^ erw ' <,rd lndue,rl*! *"

he -,tested with the real, but ,d“MrTd cl>”‘u,ot by every pr,;..r the latter In corteat fU- row wm,M hnveT. v»t“l ; r*^“ Jh1tuW.^kU^|'r*h. , Judgment th» forte* will iwwvall.
-« waa fighting In I ran.-, during the s — -OW -1* * i grd even though condition,
*1: e'cctlon bnt 1 read In a Ham- Mr‘ L»w1a wraa a«kcd. elnce the ,.flou„ a„d the ,-ltuvuur extremc- 
Hton pa;,- - th» other night in à re- ’ operators hare flatly Stated thkt the ly aggravating, we stttf have suffi 
port of Mr Lutter»' meeting that demand, fotmulgted will not bo ac- I el.nt col.ml-nre in Ihc American 
ir Bab-row nppcwrd rovurrlptlon : ceded to.” — , J public to believe that no gttaaUon
«at la why « asked the que.ti.in- ' "tr lhe operater, arc delrrmim V will confront us that 
w-o.mptva.Hast « good enough for ° force a etrfke." raid Lewie, "then' solved by peaceable me

so*d Mr. Read. An o'Ubural of con rati there will be npthing left ; tentations! Brotherhood of Eleclri- 
aPPtauaa mttted. taw Monday. ; lor the minora to do cacept to u, cal Workers Journal.

_CUndKl»tc Hslcrow was i - ntnat-d :heil only . ecogomlc wcapet -------- —
œ a%Tiu/„,ri^ - ^ ..lhl «anwi CIVIC LABORERS

wm'have T: ZLtZZma-^ ’hould no, cSnde^.he mlne^ ' GET WAGE INCREASES.

uoti. The cbi >n*B ha* beea aUra.t- 
ïy evai-d Candidate Lander* in hit

principle of

t
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Repeal of Ontario Temperance 
Act Does Not Necessarily Mean a 
Return to the Old License System

h ia
Sor .
I

; £

Rf=What th miae workers desire, tionr. rT'HE Citizens’ Liberty League contend that 
1 the unsatisfactory Ontario Temperance Act 

must be repealed and new legislation enacted. 
Further, they declare that the repeal of The 
Ontario Temperance Art does not necessarily 
mean the return of the Old License System.'

Sr \z it « ii:* i£ “i

•n

m if The Referendum Committee contend differently.’ 
To settle the matter once and for all, the Citizens’ Liberty League 

herewith submits a signed statement by L F. Hellmuth, K.C., of the law 
firm of Hellmuth, Cattanach & Meredith, Toronto, and by D.L. McCarthy, 
K.C., Toronto, son of the late Dalton McCarthy, and member of the legal firm 
of McCarthy & McCarthy, Toronto. Mr. Hellmuth and Mr. McCarthy arc 
two of the outstanding King’s Counsel of Ontario.

r -. >

“Qur opinion is asked as to whether a majority 
vote of ‘YES’ to question One of the Refer- 

T» endum, necessarily repeals the Ontario Tem
perance Act now in force and at the same time 
brings into effect the Liquor License Act which 
was in force prior to the passing of the Ontario 
Temperance Act, and our answer is unhesitat
ingly No.

an

cannot he

a returned wounded , l ap __
»i!Lï5E2r,ü!?e ! sbouH ”Ot condemn ;he mineyd for

îftiïii wStMnnSii "r*! . execeilne thflr only alter null-e and

eenvld.red . tint*. But no chance. h.ppcnlngu
tee being taken. Everybody know. !

lecessarily be in force when the Legislature 
meets, and the L egislature can, at the next 
session, pass such legislation as it deems pro
per in regard to the whole question. It can 
bring into effect any Act that the majority of 
the members of the Legislature approve of, 
irrespective of any laws in force up to that 
time.
“There is nothing in the Constitution. as laid 
down by the British North America Act which 
prevents the Legislature from validly enacting 
a law which would be a compromise between 
the Limior License Act and the present 
Ontario Temperance Act and any such Act 
being entirely within the competence of the 
Legislature would, when passed, supersede 
any prior laws.”

Once again did thr Hamilton civic 
»«». ; „ - laborers demonstrate tha* vaille of
The public In genera! Is not fa- J trades unionism last week when 

miiiar with mining, aa tbty are thfjr requested thc Hamilton City
Council for more par. to help “carp 

and combqt the high cort of 
rthlng. They asked teh cents :

and got five 
j are well pleased. St nee 

toller» organised, they )

Whet <- )cra*H 
»1«. treat Ilimiiloe ■
Mr Kollo ** ,r t>^h",,?i.Mlt. Mr' 1'****• or 
r«r.eoe ■ r™>,r*un* J«n« i »"• »'»
—110,1 <1.!b»mll. ere lined „„ I When «n employe of aev ot these 1”“
te»'"* Relie. « te M*. that IhfluetHew make* complaint, th" **’ ldvlf
SLr Mcrarj»u.*uC!‘tetn!,t,*<h??JJÎi . ‘up lur n,V n‘ N«1 " t o *w I ai wouldn't have got otherw.se

K”.-, ,ra otitis* ci^rZ's^ts^tSs
•fet ied Jem.. Dlten premtent ” rTttal In ib?*l i ” u , c4k. a r-vbOd ere gw erh.au> which was

r. *s$r,=sL«ei; js
ar Hartley Dramrt. #r thr dmte , : cent», hourly; aephait plant, eprctal ;
lato obiiv t»n Bgwtaa w salai' r . J. k 'lleshr, .iiiia:;en eeid Ianria, labor. B! rrnta and Bd cents, hourly; j 
ad any oM «Pc. *>uw -Inoiffren, ; 5? summed a,l br|rlly- as fol- district straw foremen. üB «un.
*e«t mw*i net V Bel Mate 3 Bc» **f: Th» mlnria l.ave never been hourly; city quarry employee, d; u.v- ,
would be at th • beer .1.1 r.in of t»ld: adequately f.r their labor con- «teaffi. drill and crusher
th. Cataract power latereetn. ip an-, *™ct>t wi.h the wages pel- in oth.r m,'T'- 55 rents, hourly: foremen. ; ' 
taeonwr; an Hydro .«r,i sy- indu,tries. ” wood block, and sidewalk repairs,
•dam Bet*, md h» Hydro Radiai ' leOMtrd In. remote i.ciionn th.lr , *«***»•: weal end sewage .11,- É

pebtely owned i.rojc i, living tod, have alwev, b»m c Tudd p?“1 P>»nl foremen. »U weekly: ,
M. Karlen, le hand-ln- : ernbly higher thin that of h. -Ü.Ï ('aterworke foremen, by*rants and

et»'-' Phh the Spec;, lor. Hsroll t m In tho thickly ptmaLmd "'«kly. The Inc rentes
ten s -Too • organ. And, les, we and tow*. " POPdUted cities went mto effect oh October 1. 
flaesei. th. Spectator, labor e big Mine., u.v. , Daring the week, the Hamilton
**st Knocver. i* behind Vr land 1 from foixinrih! £”v,nt*4 Perks' Board decided to concede all

randtdatare. Vo «If*'owed adjquele".5,2 h,1tr.lL7c”5!:ia ! le* *" Itereute of four
«Wdicr-ljbor CindlZtte Snm Land- otto, Merriôn^.ls^ .ï*4'.11*1?* ”nU- beurly. Ihc earn- to be effee-

■ -, ■ . 'T0.:____î«a^a PlSS^rS**"' ' “»•*■«»«»■»
SStoLrTnîNteuS'ri •-kera^m'gmrtr.dYror^nJ Herbert C Koovcr! ywer/.f

M *^m” S^22S,yel5e,Zw7SJ^; *^n-yTth"'^.^^ d‘en

.sviSFîffST* îsî.oï4,,5^.Thi:
are ««erraie* llbateilyeenh. case tl,lr Patriotic par, to win- tin, ' ” - pro or ””

îjv: y* th. fi'» and ten spo's Aid ?f «mplorm.et and wage. A vor -i hOtet. h" lcnptous nnd ■
° h *!**/ *re «"titled.

nominated Mr. Ralle ““*■ “‘"d you. U»y eriu not .r- comfort in the fart that. If human- 
Ito: Monday. tenqpt y», camm.rrlnliee -.hair war ;l’i« sum total ot active latelUgenre

, Is Sortit and Ssalh Wen worth 10 gain three Ideals. he Insufficient to ward off disaster,i"te- l T.O -U.P candidates ere ] . *h*t they did In the war was .sanity may find In nature another 
M the Haiti r. V. Fig*». es-Xt J.n I ° _ 4 "*:rlqtlr standpoint. Good I"**4 ot defaut» The etonuch is 
nf Wentworth re»»:, .farmer), is I ""«Menas that they are. they s*ofi ‘ -"puMe of giving a 
«Jo Khrmer-Usnor candid*:. Ter 6r lho>r country and do not no-r iPartial vtrdiel. Tb 
Msrth Wentworth He la being »p- »«k te, cash In on datl.-ai perform- Uo"4- «P«THnee teaches vividly tn
pored by a Conserentlee and a Uh- *»«* —'
•«• Bo:h the farmer, end labor- : "•'«"*■ I repeat that a arts» is Bolshoi ih propaganda may be »n-
Mea we pn. n* etreu*!, togetber. » ; gnneeeseary Kvery in due try »Çj>ai.! ÜciB* «?d f»« «pus. bat the sntl- 

B rgv eiec-jon u anüglpsted, , charge for ils product a euffle r— Bo sh»»"1 argument of Were .-upl 
qax - tut are in •*,* ' *d «r. sum to per its èmoîoye* * ! l><^rds outstrit» il both In T*b|pM M-.c,worth. Brer, w x. w»g» In Keping wltî iht tlm^ and 40?1" "“’"‘V The principle, of 

?*» ILMafl.M the I P O . by a'l mekpTltaoyne I 5*»- *** -«"T"*» dUb to
K maa Ram Regan (Caaeeeva- “If tb* coal jhduetrr wir rran* *1?vKtkVl
I. J.mng mcrote - Dr Trc*p- anrh cocdltlocn. n eosl .tr,». »*?»;■, Th,.t4*llt4r "g*. dl»e«lum l> 

ten lUbjmn. a»d Bern w.ikinste nrerted..........  * ,ï“ ’SJZZZ*

l4d“- 4»»«4» d «n »d Bab :
ifeSfea I "OwStSig.ted rtwy iH «dn.-

they
paa* the factor or workshop. T5?

------- pre^crUoti and ! every-----^ ------
Ibe work fie* la action, advance per hour.

i cents. Thc

at the November. ,^„k
by.lection. ! »J<h other toduetrtea citizen

several iurrrawr». which

“It is true that in case of such affirmative 
answer, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
can, by proclamation, bring into effect the prior 
Liquor License Act, but until this is done the 
present Ontario Temperance Act continues in 

It is not obligatory on the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council to issue any such pro
clamation within any fixed or definite time, 
and thère is no reason to suppose any action 
in this respect will be taken until after the 
meeting of the Legislature.

525
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f,orce.

CaMiiidat»

WUf
«ï'CT.'»v,'ii ry.w.iit^Rrv.niexifieuii •a^mte*^zâv/vtiKe tÆW^r -»i

*

“Notwithstanding, therefore, an affirmative 
majority vote to question One of the Referen
dum, the prior Liquor License Act will not

,f. -J lA').-e-'nvj<i-y.'B.*.i.-vrirj, mr'.tic.'j'.iii ■VMdMdW»wiMi.|Mi i«ll»ia 111 ntTartaajBr iun >i'jug.«g>jrnm.')ir.tagmgM.l)— ie«r»qi "Vhttwiyeyc. tvv-xss

Vote “ YES” to all Four Questions
Mark your Ballot with an X. Any other marking will spoil 
also—every voter must vote on every question or his ballot

a-'-4 ■ ''''
iL Remember, 
will be spoiled.

'
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Citizens’ Liberty LeagueCITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE

MEMBERSHIP FEE. OSE DOLLAR
Iquick and tro- 

rcush ita rear-

PROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS 
22 College Street

T. L. CARRUTHERS, Secret«rj

Fleets enroll me es a member ef the Lstt*. for which 1 
mj subscription.
Nam' ...
A4ért±i

àT-Mr

To* bie the League to carry on its good work a ad achieve 
bers sad fnnds,.ate respired. 1 Hoe. Presides*:

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER
Vice-President:

L P. HELLMI TU, y. : .

Prêt id cot:
Lt.-Col. H.A.G >#AGHfN. M.P.P. 

Hoe. Treasurer:
F. GORDON OSLER Z *

IShow sour true spirit I f 11 ia the eoapoa 
ef thc Cimcn,' Ltbarty Lea;ue et ooce. Iof dm nee. If the 

end Bel T. L. CARRUTHBBS. Secretary 
22 Callede St., Terete»eheviem wm crash where It began j
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commit- Tl» othrr leber reereeehtaüv.e la- î Ctynee Ou» W Bowermae «a4 

t cfade Arthur Henderson. John Roto- 1 Ml» Mere ll«,-Arth«r.
' ' 1

Mj|hut ta ha»a oa -unralendsr-sirUe ceeativ..-.» a ttlr i. nt 
i*tha«a«.- -wnet faith, «aetw os- h :4 party—ih* public Xei eety

tetcpcrans iaonreetenra, 
;nu€ la that tas* eu bed# er tn-t^ =o«rro*»r- ,g=ra: <tt rosy be. to ho 

' *i:: give .«ter» poi-otu? serci-- ihah-r-oe-lder»*. h-: the te*„»trlol rr»- 
• organ aed ’eh» «««atl <rt "-ttn i» «o dtvt ojta end «o «pocji.- 

• tolnci ' t*«d ««Ai e- ta*i temporary stoppage
Le, u* or Jtmhrie» lac» '.heeer-w. ùt 1U i.ahiatxt. surh as iraneporta- 

.r*. than, ta the epin. of tndfe:' lion. tireéShs s serious ro’îios». 
o*:.,uc the spirit of; *7
ths reel democracy.

Hal Un at lia parintrenury
t» of the Trade Colon CHUT»

TEE TRYING Tim OF PEACE t
W« Face a New World; Wksl Are We Cebg Te De? »

Actual Experience
The Ontario Temperance Act is 

Emptying Ontario’s Jails

revo$utlvci»ïâ are aware of this.
^Tcoufit on It, and are Wre. 

strike a4 the vulnerable 
; the opportunity affords, 

healthy sign- aed one of promise 
that the sane add etfuad trade 
unionists, when this danger ia ex
plained to them, see that their own 
vita! interest# lie not In that di

ll has been the study aed the 
aim of the Trad?* and Labor Con-

(Bj Sasauol Ceomprrs» prwideet !>. of 1- eparing to 
point, when 

It is aand of*-misrepresented v-ganîzed 
the America»

•eric. It I» » *»*'• ler-fcuns Thlt ,|,e wer conu.auted much
:7«dT^ many. be- toward chantier the whale phe»
Ile!» It t* a fouchy I hot prides It- of eer irdleldusiiam bob, caa 
Mil ,n ihe «dependence of thought irulhfn'Iy gainsay Of a1

êTf to cor f ritemel dtffei;e»o*e vanish* if m th«,Ie- S* a inr,, 0uiu fa , Of an esternsl dan«er. A aa-
This is not to£ ^t^auUedin **nal conflict, were subordiàatsd .

Il le te be *«0.1.4 le .f htaerealiural

A Period Of Drift.
By r. M. Draper, le <*»«•»

Dey Annual.
fer John XcLersn, prestd.nl o!

ree.
"We neetn

the Leeds •Chamber n* Com 
remarked recently, that 
to hare entered ee e period of le- 
d us trial drift." meaning therehr 
Aflat, .row tho war brie* or*, the 

:.n* a* -t « *»«»'•-'

L I dangers it holds in stole for the ternai opposition ia hot as danger»
■ I world. That thi* eapfcsaioa of a eus or destructive as ia Internal

of wide esperience in Eogi~i« reck lassoes*» One thing we must
should be _ well founded and the not permit and that 1* drifting with
warbles It contains be very time.y Ihr current: the helm 
la amp.y «-hewn In the luartorly re Itrmly if 
Port lust p led of The General Fed- and ell tU coneeeuence.

•ion- e*. Trade, V: .one of Or-.:
Britain. After poiaUns out the 
menace of the comtes winter. *n<l 
that menées applies In Canada as 
well aa ia Great Britain, the report 
has the follewibs very elter-cui
statement:

Strikes hate been preclpdtated 
which mtsht hare been avoided and

«rase of Canada to ee suide ihe
tendencies ef Labor, durina those 
didtauit epd abnormal times, that 
the aaMrOes bad iaalateace ee the

Jail Commitments Before aad After Passage oC the Act.
vmmfatmmm 

1915—6,255

• - v. •> .• $'8r--;15#S4-,2 ;■ 1915^2*595'

From Annual Reports of inspector» of Prison» 1915 and 1918, and 
Schedule H. Report of the Board of License Commissioners for Ontario 
for th» year 1918.

. t:

right» of the wage-earner would not 
be directed into th<*s* dangerous 
chAsneie. but' would rather be so

ALL CRIMUthe contrary
1915—20,337 11pa®;

. UrarntssflSWg-jEK
.-enfile, for the ^^ra and b«t«- rr , u;. .... ,„4 aa euch member, of
~4 ît'ï-taÆ"" Sb« 'orur*..'rmJ™0.7t,7; :

zssz !1 v»ry effort of every einsee JO £rk$d h»rd In hand and shou'de: 
proA* him»»If his fellows and hi» lQ lhooH!ef t9r victory. Nev-r hsd 
coaetry, Ueo the safety of democ ^ demm.rary of ,h# United Stole*
rocy Itself. ____ . of America ri*en to such on esoHed

Lorn Wi 2*2?e* iheiKhf 1 *&» the final test of our
tentment to be the end « •WJ t MXionMl abilities, and the :*«t Jan- 
Ceetentment. la jjjjf ******** . (lcslle|l of ^or form 6? govtremeot 
mg ateons stogoa ion. WJI^ * : We hsd ohom rr wnet a democracy 
See’.thy dW:on»ent > the birth of M do a*d bow it coeld do iL 

for better thin»*, ond. And „ow ,het'
*v«o though we are ;he «n-atea we are or.re mort ot peave 
•feroo* racy 'ha: the wor’d ho> «ver *^,*5; we prove ourselves to Ih
^Vû-'ii-Yd^î^ ,;:%'-.srv^cr?he,r;. -«««•.«r.r’î- -

»o too for Uh. our gollsnt boys .« .shall we. once that menace to re- *j^h*l£^,*while h-s ow a wife w ho ,uffer. but the people Against £ameren Lâbor
I ranee, we are tometfmee not con moved flop supinely bark to coofus- 4Rd CMidren starve at Lome such strikes, the Government must Ottawa, denied a current riimor that
dWh VZed-lSd^raraïlhM; hTp-rîîidfvUu. “m’m» “w.*^^ nnce Day by day ,=ou..«de epe. the»- VfhiTI <7ni,W *“* "

raie! our’biner end. ef hopw. hard-werhuw. emf- any et his beech of Cowree tires.-
This la under,’aedable. It la ia a I'know the American people And ««pectin* American tij-aena are be- - Inc ree» tit* price of an™een. - “** *• *c “«*« falsehood and I et.

-ay for,. efknow.hry.U no. be . ,n out of work . _ mcritUe, tribute 1: to the underhand method,
à young nation, full of ebthlivissm so -a* and so misguided. But *hry Work must be found for thetp ..j view of the national situation of oodos ir cardid*1# Th,r- 
«04 strength and courage But it to must make no mistake Th*flgh« | AnJ it mOTl be found now and "he lability of a >a ve s£or : - 52™* Tfc#r# 4 *
d%ng*;rou«. and costly. And •ver 1 fi!lS .lo"«, all5. Day by day our aoldieca are com- age it hr huperwtive that the trades no •lrin*s attached to me.” he aaM.
before -hr war thi» fault had led u* . There is th* immigrât on quee ,nJ hack from Frarice. Work must unj0]R1 face th»- facts. The ou*- Mr- Cameron received a rousing re-
inta grave troubie. ^ r->re are the trusts the corpora- !'e fo.und standing one's are that the war is caption from a gathering of abodt

Buemee.w organijui.*-' frorn i > t - ’ , .\ ir.fi r:can boys who were read> a«.(i irat con; o Mtive Laura as be- *aa ,, ,rv • . • iv‘. -n*' r.i r<>* - . .... d,thfr s-rv vee ' p . -09 petuona He apoxe from aqTej^î ruT^L-r :h^erc ,dme prçb^demob,- £££>?&.ILratln""^, *^"7^ «--TfiJ *»—- —

„ .be rewraeetauM In- ^S^Æe mulf C*tSK T*"7‘nto . lennhy MM.

iJS5T rtu“ -r,1,VM ”4 - r.n,.cr*o7i-^n,^77
lomlnlnn of our pollllcnl and Judl- T^rl i, u„jcr«tandln* te b* and v.-onoroica’iy advumb:* ThcW tn, ln4 thl. commMul.s mnel be
■ial life. Th* whole wealth of ihe p,.w„„ ••„ employers and Job U deec. It has been done gal- .- ,, u«!« net eeper "• - , _orr Cal*l> chairmen, «pokeland wae bring taken from th. Si worhlr? * lentiy and welt That they «heuld oïl J «,ar^ h"m, m dnd brU,n* *** *••'»'*<** the cement,
hand» of Ihe many and plor- d with- xh»re u the feeding and Bna.-ic. now be left on a foreign »oU eating |hl, ,h" v.w Vork Review aa or- Sj * .’*u*r- circuiaUe* la Dalheu-.e
.n the grip of th- few We were It !ng of the world, in which we mu«t their hearts out ia longing for home „n tltabUri\ed.for the avowed pur. w»rd to the effect that the candid,-
âeâeer If tieeommc. like ihe Jlealco helo to do our «hare and friend». U an lBJ»«ice aa grave „ of "resistTnc the unthinking ».w •*.Mr, Cameron wan net en-
of a decade •,.• « country of hilt There k justified *r well a» ui a. late urrime. They hare done JJjlJJJ tewarderevplutionary Innova- V the centrai and Interoi-
two ctaaaee: the vastly rich end thi warranted unmet, the first of which theirjiwork. They ehooid be el.ow- n .. - , , -,JC!d|y with this OQ* labor bodies. He declared the
Plttfully pm r min: be me| inirliigently and oytti- ed to tdme baeta . all-important quwlen. ’ It claim, cnmeala ef Uo letter aa emphatic

Th - : such a eeaditlsa le both pathetically: the t-opd must be Andnot only that. There moat be jk (be ,ru< or-anl»ra o' Labor U*"_. _ __
•vrenc and fatal i* beyond argu- contested at every iten no remp» for theta, or for any |he (_tur* will not >dtw arm V- T* McDowell.
II "I There i, neither I’lei. - "nor I: will be the work of .1* of Cl. workers to the 1 n 4 ui trialco n ditto «S * ,*, '/'V gnthoting that Mr. Cameron was a
umr:.on in . condition the. and for years, of before the w.r I. will net be W.'h«l» «rikea but wdll reraelto worklngm» who koow. th. true

aHtaw* one man in hnVo a hundred i There have been 'Soy perhaps pomible l)»r workers have Earned »e ballot to control the va«wu „,rai of the working clam He brand-
ir.lfiioa dollars and n hundred mil- ithere etffl ire nine few who have their rt-hte. They have learned , . taker can oontrnl t?e *d ,he oPPœiat eeedldat» a» f.'.e
Urn, men t. have nothin, at .IL A fondly and foeli.hty doomed that. a. •!>». Unproved Ilried randitioa» monied powrf who w«. wer agatnet
oifdmon where ,h. few the signing of-the oe.ee, w, couli mean. And the, have learned of ^‘"S-V’CTbli^^ied the working class* tnaamuc* a,

:-d'= ' ,4‘wVî îirjrsa -rMZ EH?i
44:’ ifThr^.û;;-,on' An< ttt” p’̂ J'Suïàtr^Z me to amewca.

h’é corr.9 fo Wftw'rirt ,ln rilllnh ;,^.a Ww*b i ntw* vs rid tedsv with hav-* * rig» to share its hen«flta. Se t* «ummoa all lu powers »f r*-
.cflve our fevered tTt'rh^IndvTi «f nrnhlpm< ariibltn* so Ap<* lhl* no m*n who has been to whence to defeat, and, ft nec*s-
42f. y " ;ri v Tu,:, eu,o-. du,.=, •». «».- «« i,tt,« »ry ««.h th. «n,pi«ra. ■«>-

Kverv man eaeh h.d iLêmle It iu, -o'av for the »<• end reeogntac » being one of the and this I» the crut of the whole
i ota, to think l£ m" h ot. M,t eve. uSlmatallhl. The ***** -«'“atl-n-th. power, that Ih.

hW*;/00 W>UCh«40r'forgouen thaï ïYtiita'that la» not evas^thawtoi 1,1,1 w* "»»*■» But the, will ask i must not abdicate."
P ir » n d iv i d.. -i u Itk Î tkf 0fa,., i. 1 ÎS4 Jîï imva teu^aMT1!» nt mcre îhju* U **»T- They have It U quite obvious te a»y

55,6,10 mul4my‘ m.«ï“pr4î«A “l^*1 U“ eh*‘ , Z'ÏÏvTf SSt/Lg ZTÏ
1 omes strong, each woman fine. It w..o can te . . 4 mine or mi!! or lath# or shoo ur.^er
i« the relation of each man and wo- Into wkat cwmMnf» H**** "*ÿ goadiUona wlü M im
mag ta a!l other men sad women other yoer fir»»-the gaunt wolf <*£w*-fcler-^«ven if It were poLih:» for
that makes « nation great No mat- Bolshevism*slnklnc its shining teeth ^ to n would be impossible for 
ter bow fine our soldiers were, they j and bloodv claws? them to grant. They
netNbr coutd have defeated tbo fier* ! No one know». Ko one can know, ^ueiice to themselves
maps at Chateau Thierry had they : We can aaîr know that the one And above all must the people of

__ gone in one ;»t a time weepon that has been found to farhr the United States realize that this la
This condition. In turn, had made » I* food. matter what tht? not time for reaction or reactlonar-

for *a<fk of Interest In chhtnsrr and ' Idea'» and aeplratlcns of g. counrrr |ea We of the United States must
I»i the country. When each cttEsen mav be, it cannot get freedom, nor be not only forward-looking, hut 
.a thinking only of himself, their nractlce freedom on an emntv forward-going. And we must travel 
-nimorI affairs suffer. Their Oov- »tomach. The hungry mav tesr fast and far.
Linfu* nt goes to incomptfUau. or down But he cannot unbuild. Hun- Conditions, some of which 
wor-c l- i» Hke :r busineee with vrv otomacha can never make reas- «earn well-nigh unabel to cope with.
'fflclent clerks, but Inefficient man- oning hralns._ The d'ncontent of face us. from a world |b ferment. It 
. n; Hoch a husfneee cannot hungry oeoekTIeads nowhere earwot is not time to become frightened or :
•!*< if It be continued In such a *<* confusion, chaos and reaction to lose one’s heal. But. contrariwia», |
• ay , Trotsky and lénine mav ca.ll their it ia no time to be a Pollyaaaa.

In ui! the affutrs our republic govern met what they will; hut it to The coéditions are there. They i
in point of fact a* bloody a tyranny must be met, faced, etudied analysed, 
is the world has ever known. . adjusted, solved. Ko fCw meg can do 

So it hi first hunger that we must It, however able they may be or 
1rht. And *■" must r»ht the cause* think themselves tt be. It le the,

; m» than th« much-misunderstood of hunger. Three are Rrnt economic work of alt. And I* te * work''that

uet be he’d 
Wish to avoid a wrec*

MR. CAMERON DENIES 
PARTY PACT RUMOR

/“VStTARlO'S experience with prohibition under the Ontario Tem- 
yy perance Act since September 16, I9I6, he» been ell the argument 

any fair-minded man or woman wants, to prove that the Act 
should neither be repealed nor weakened by Amendment».

h'
{

!
PIUsIDI'VT Ullll'iKs

Jail Commitments for crimes and offences of all kind» have decreas
ed more than one-third since I9I5.

Net Backed ky Elis or A»y 
Coeeemtrye. He Sayi.

union funds have been needtawly

Jail Commitments for drunkenness alone decreased from 6435 in 
I9I3, the year preceding the Act, to 2.595 in I9I6.

Jail Commitments for drunkenness decreased despite the fact that the 
Act makes drunkenness in public places a “prima fade"* offence, punish
able by fine or imprisonment, whether accompanied by “dworderii* 
ness" or not. A drunken man on the street has become a rare sight.

The number of commitments for drunkenness in Ontario in I9IS was 
the lowest in seventeen years, although the population of the Province 
increased by over 500,000.

Some jails received no drunk"rds in I918 at all. Others shew well 
nigh unbelievable decreases, notably in the cities and larger towns.

Do you want to see the taste for alcoholic beverages revived, end the 
population of Ontario's prisons, jails and lock-ups restored >

If you are convinced that drunkenness is undesirable in this FVcfripce 
mark X in the "No" column after each question.

•Shi.l didats for W«*«t

1

“No!”
Each and every one ot the four question» on th* ballet

Four Times “No!”
Each end every one of the four question» on the ballot paper in due 
Referendum must be answered or your ballot is "spoiled. " And unless 
you mark X after each question in the "No" column, theOntarioTeta- 
pc ranee Act will be spoiled, and years of T

? ' 1 .. h
Ontario Referendum Committee

AXBJUrW g OKAMT

Ute Bldg. Tareute)

reminded the

loet.

I ■

JOHN MACDONALD 
Chairman

•D. A. DUNLAP
Troatnnr Vita

(1001
George Nicoll Barnes, minister. 

without porUolto end the principal j 
representative ef the British Gev- ! 
ernment tn the Labor Coefereece at 
Weehtogtoo te expected to leave fer ! 
the United States te a few days, ac
cording te press despatches.

O. H. Stuart Buimtas. eeeretary 
ef the Ppetmen’e rede ratten, has ; 
terne-nd-Ktad a. the repr.^.j

«
'laired by the will of the people—

Self Filling Fountain Pen
FREE - FREE - FREErîfrrf ■Pm7

f Icould not in
I

Independent 
Labor Party

JïuttfrMJAlD 
{~7bntù C /t

}

#hrr* w«» no #-2erir*-nt or group 
mswtfests'1 

! a larger thought and • 
for mutuality as well as lndlvtdue*-

-i#uEvent Dau in ihe Week
I SUN. MON. TUE WED. THU. FR1. SAT. L.

Candidates For 
Han.ilton A Free Fountain Pen For You-

When You Mail Us the Coupon Below
If You Arc One of the First Fifty To 

Subscribe in Your Community.
The Pen is more Powerful than the Sword — particularly the Pen dut 

write* powerful articles to prevent War between Nations and ClalseA Tbts 
is the great, advanced policy of your paper, the Canadian Labor Press.

If you are in favor of Educating the People so that there may he less 
strife and more Brotherhood in this world—more Co-operation instead of 
flict—better hours, wages and working conditions for the toilers—less potibca 
and more real legislation for the masses—less profiteering and more partner
ship in Industry—then this is your Paper and your Pen. Take them both. 
They will give ÿou goôd service. Twoccnts i week ^ys fbr the papM—and 
a beautiful, modem, self-filling founta in pen goes with it

1 2 3 4« 5 6 Z 
aJ^QtdJg-12 13 IA

II

Walter R. Rollo■ It [upi.

West Hamilton!i>»< u*i

Controller Gea G. Halcrow
East Hamilton

VANCOUVI a
q«crt

TORONTOV x - WINNIPEG

ToronM&ncottWer Committee Headquarters have been
-1 - '--n.tmnwg^wnus.nimnwJtrM'mBLgruefAr.,n.tej^'W«aefxf^ygntawrtti 'Mdllliini» Il n ■•re,iini,»«.t»i,Miiiw.irn, • .no.n*msta/gu’iac.vm

opened at 31 York street and 143 V2 East 
King street

(Both Ways)v.rau a-..,.

aSUBOAT. SOT0BIt Mb, l.eet.g

TORONTO
9.15 .p.m. DAILY

HOST MODERN 'EQUIPMENT 
StOBdart Sletping. Tourist end Olnleg Cars. 

Colealst «m aed Oeeehes.
Sartor Car thrasgh the Rookies.

Sag. Bta„ Wed, Frt. Ctsedlu WeUdeti Me. Ml tbe way. 
Te. lb.Se.rie U.T. •«< TASS. tyi. Cecite.E

Leave OTTAWA ’SEE" 5.AS p.m. DAILY
r»r HUBROKt, ■ORTH «AT, SUD1UIV 

•*•*» Steewleg Cm atoCemtoe 
T tales l«svi»g Sew: *•». Wed. frl. eeeeeet at Ceetari 

«ttè ïereete • Wleelgeg - «•••««wer Servie».

(UNION
STATION Here’s the coupon that brings the Paper and the Free Pen—at once—- 

fill out the coupon and mail it today.
vjit nr tr • I

i
mfcwjwfw-i. tK«--?*.wwii .

v- .‘V M- .... ,
.

V %: AD friends of Labor rep^esentatkm ia 
the Provincial Ly ’^ire are urged to get 
behind thee

Mail This G>upon To-day For 
FREE SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN

>■ Toronto - Winnipeg
IwJfcienrtoton Lbrwj Car. 'C r.CS. tie. es. Te the Canadian Leber Pram Agent. wOttawa. Canada.

Enclosed find «1 for a year's «oberrtgtle* t» -he Canadian Leber Prase—which en*.'- : ee me be 
1 free Peon tala Pee. Please mill the pen at once.

Get in the light and work hard for 
RoBo’s and Halcrow1s election.
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CANADIAN LABOR PRESS. Saturday, October IP. 1910
^THE

■£Æ-= [MEXICAN RAILWAY SHOP- - ENORMOUS GROWTH Of 

m GET NATIONAL PACT. A t OF L
WÊ.. f ———.7.— '

Wb-‘* tiie Steel Truer a»* ether Some jéear rap: ! :> wl?h*
i *«H*-eaie» cm pie*** are --attempting, which the Aetffrx’a»» Federation of ‘
. n hoid hack th * tides of time, thé Lilwr. i» en foeroHs in thr
t'Rited Su é» «liroad administra- ‘ cantir.entwide IatenatiF aai Trade*-I ™h» *.—• *«™« ,sr,;rs,s,'^,r,er

- depart-#,
>De«p:*e the objection of the Ham- 1 For some1 time past the Mother f Steel making la once mere In Mias H . - of \ : c - meat of the a F. of L m which 2§8 charters were issued.

Ma-jssr^da^yJaacs szsssts ra■ :::,; rüTitaïR- *S-’SSS: sratfSKAX — ss«.ttfisSs g£lvrtesu«sw: " ' Sa| I
. , . .1 .•: .1) IT: U> -' when • r.utr.b»r 8>«: VroTTCeil Compear. m •«*• glr were receiving «» |J mm . nmtion.ii Mrg.,nixa.ton« et eia.hin- , r™'1**" U «•T.p e.e.y reru:-s tb.

Demie r, ' of I. .1 If the wether, employed to S«al ^ ..reducing ingot..' The re- The garment worker, of Ottawa <ic “**■ boilermakers. « met»! work- Wv”' li «

zssr&«^£?*:'-~ tBEHHE; ?5Sr*^Jr 1* HHE1

«a r. w.,hm.n. rsrMssrssçæüSZSShasrj! “ï»w«.r. Jg •̂

... the «U|B»MChoi. h» ml tad a jnioo of leather o force se quirk cent as th r . new rived. A meeting of the »«i form- ft» overtime . greeter adv in,-cm, nt deer u maty
worker, tor some year* new aad tUiin* to.to be «hr»» every, chance tt onion will be held in the near AbollUaooi piece work boiio '•gtil

ding the men. rcM * worker, to that they to become gr»d,i Sly accustomed to fomre . ,,,, . ? *» ‘««-S1 ™ li=, 1 h »-,*#*.* I
■■: mil. tol lM per ce», organisa- j th. Imratoa* heat prto-rti------------------------- ■------- pT^n.l injure cam, may be : l*!~ “ /

VMSMf&m ________ -■- ■■ • CANADIAN LABOR STILL SSSto^T . c .« «ry .nd d^. i f
j .r.««t ..rm-mem did no: . r .ire tn£o“ ST. JOHN'S WORKERS riMAIUAM i meeemelto ihel or

triLfV’b^r • ..‘M'.ÏIEÎ- STRIKE CANADIAN. 1jK"*£lnto« .t iMe^fiSgLSMSEiait» -,

•«“‘«V-eb^andt. ; .TUhnr-mivem. ;ron,h c.mmittoe. with rail-

re ..cured, without «nke. remit, j The employes of the Singer Sew- »tU gponaor u .torn polmc* '... • "hf'lkK ‘'LST* to^n
increase IR I The Canadian- Labor movement • ..._ .» ___._. . ;mu .Ttry nave aeenO- i"1Leo. Am a r£ult the organtow» jiB* dUchto. Cs at m. John: Quo , wll, tnter into no ciaa. war. > „ï?ltotd * ' ?“">'• "»** «<-ÿ Içiominku. :

Idml by the Industrial : .b-| went <m «rike tost; Week for a few The Canadian Labor moveme.nl ' Bates et pay reltoacttv, to May l. 1
:L name a representative. The - ,-hed and wage have been ir. rear- hours Organ leer Itastlen. of the will not tolerate Boieheviam. i .,15 an(, „ 31, . 1. ^. clauee for f r*^ evefl etorm- * >* .....breaet-=Jc to «cbn hour: 14 ... of The Cwadian Ldbbr moveme„t :ü2idrM ,h, ape. , to!

;X wage ecato to^« Wto. U emM>. sa. paid in death benent. ard »4-* î rtvwd un the acetif and the difTer-f J}11 have nothing to do w.th the Where a ghop man to engaged out- i **“Ubu« *»;
At* V' ?“* „Th: “* 01 in nick bene fits ; encea were aeon adjusted and the «*««4 Ruaaian propaganda. dde the shop, he shall receive his ““ *

‘J thw r ,te it .r.a,l equate w. th - -- , ■''■tT.y m men returned ‘to work. Th- Canadian Labor movement standard pay. Formerly. If a ma- ■ • frCT TV DC nr TIPIDICT --------------- ---------- --------------------
.oat ef l«v..:g so n,e- i TORONTO CONSIDERS PUR- _____________________ *»»•>• uecompruelatogly aga.nat rhlnlm for matanee sa. emploc l LATEST TYPE OF TOURIST ended wl;h ber.n temps A new disturb paeeengere In the lower

Aa the Cmad... ! Labor I ... , nr CTDCCT D 111 rvnurv vvanc’ urn Soclaiiam, Anarchism. Syndicalism. n signal mainlennnce he received a c* DC feslure for this class of car is that The knehrn hsa ;he latesl sire
W pres* w« Iftrn tftat ht *f*f ° Wii: CHASE OF STREET RAIL- SYDNEY TYPOS NEW I.w.w.-um and every ether rev.i.'ury it*«ter rate, but the' awreemeat pro- vAK5.t imps have been Installed under the .infce fact 11 Usa *or washing dlshe-i

ViY AmrcDC tlonary movement, poiicy or tbeor.v vides that a machinist i* a machini.î The Canadian National daily seats eri the aisle» of the car. ec - enable passencere toiour for.hn tb. tne présent asr<v WAY. UrritUd. aimed at straight Canadianiam. egardlese of where he dœa machin- tranacoctineau: train. Toronto- when the celling lamps are turned -t-.ore their food Lavatories have
mm. to .«pire April I pea ------ Ip- ----------- The Canadian Labor movement st work /J Winnipeg-Vancouvvr. made 11 ajout for the night Ugh. may be pro* leoeived special attention and pro-

b®y&?#r' *îand» with the lovers of Acting President Jewell of the «AT- Initial trip fro;-. Tinr: d, v .th one i .ded -under berth curtain*, a grta: , greatee convenience than the
liberty the world over ;n their hope -ray shepr enr.*. o>eF department of the very ia it type of steel, anvenience for passengers when older type. An electric thermostatic
that the right of the little notions to -tales that this is the first national tourist car- as part of it-» e«|pmee . .oir< through ihe car. ^ heating control can be so adjusted
self-determination may be extenoed agreement ever secured bv any labor theAlret of an order of $0 such car# phosphorous push buttons can be fas to regulate the temperature of
to Ireland in her struggle of Aationa! -.rgonixatlon or group of labor *r- In whc.ee c onstruction every point readily seen in the dark, should the he ‘far. thus preventing overheat- 
freedom. sraniaations In the United States. H»* has b - n cons "rtl Jor the safety vus^enger require to switch on the .ng.

Ail this was decided during the -hows that all othe»- agreements ee- and comfort of ps«»»rgers., Th - light or ring be bell, when the mus with th# Introduction of the
convention of the Dominion Trades : ured by the trade unions have ap- modern tyj^ of touriK ear. with berth la in darkce#*. daily service of the Canadian Na-
and Labor Congre* at Hamilton re- pUed to divisions or sections of the? anti-telescopic device, is of s.mftar A safety feature introduced b a tlonal lineo between Toronto-AVinnl-
c*ntly. ountry. and that th# present agree- design to ih*- stand ml sleeping .ievice for holding down the upper peg; Vancouver io the added con

True to its principles of equality ' .eat is a result of the development coach, doe exception being they are berth which precludes any pose»- lenience of the" very letest tins of
and freedom, the Doptinion Trades A national federation, starting wt»h upboàstèred in leathér Instead of bilfty of the upper berth closing Jurist car» for eecond^la* uaaeen ^ 
and Labor Copgre* opposed class raft unions in ?h« various shops plush - when in use Separate berth cur- gem. who can enjoy a tran-con-
prejudice, class rule, cla* tyranny in then shop federations, and then rati- Electrically Ugfr-ed throughout. {tatee are provided that pawn- tmental trip in every comfort at

road system federations. aKbe-ths. Of. r and lower are pro- gers In the upper berths will not minimum expense.

r-

LABOR.| FROM COAST TO COAST A
Out of chaos, out^of work.
I arose *«d -à*d my work 
Wn«àe thr- age# changed and #pfd 
ï ws» toifinjf for mjr bread.

,. Underneath my sturdy blows.
Forests ft-:: and ci fie# arose.
Ar.it the hard, reluctant soil 
B’owotned richly from my toil.
Palace, and teoip ee grand 

. Wrought I wjffc my cunning hand.
Rich indeed was my toward—
Stunted *ouf. And body ecArred 
With the'marks of scourfe and rod 
I the tUier of The sod.
From the cradle tb the-, grave 
Shambled through the world 
Crushed and trampled, beaten, cursed.

; g best, but served the worst.

• *- ^ -v-te- ......... ' ' • A.,-.. ; -, ..
l ader,nourished, underpaid
ir. wor.d mystif had made. .

!

t ronce# between the 

r'nJon No. 167. slave!v

» ■ #66*

• mena arL.Tatorr. :abllsheu : #
Eight-hour day, with extra pay 

f >♦ overtime.
Abolition, of, piece work bo*o« one 

• m*L
Persona! Injury cases may be 

-.andled by oomm *< or repre-en- ; 
tatlvee In the same manner as griev- j 

are, handled.
Rule-» for handling of jjriev- 

*fc h committees with

lp
• , t - Up from slavery 1 rise, - 

Ut cam# and wonder in 
After brutal ages past.
Coming to my own at last.
I was Stare—but I am free!
1 w*s blind—bat I can see’ 

é L the builder—I. jhe maker. \ “j 
I. the calm tradition-breaker. ,x 
S.te\e and serf and clod no longer. . 
Know my strength 
I am 4sn<- with ancient frauds 
Ancient lies and ancient gods —
All the «ham i# overthrown.
1 shall take and keep my own,.
I'nimpassioned, unafraid.
Master of the World Ilye made!

m » . -,

. I
nd who to stronger V

MERTON BRALKT.

With Ih. roe-t report of to* .ItJv A. r„„,.r monthly meeting 
:.-an*portation commission on the m . _
acquisition of the street railway sjrs- A Loca. No. 4«6 of the Typographl- 

! tem ht-fore them .th»* members of eal Union, held at Sydney recently, 
j the Toronto Hoard of Control oc- the folldwl 

For a tin* i**t ' we. k Winnif>eg uple.l thew*e’ve* for two hours op for the ensuing year:
I was tgam f .eed vitK the prospect of, Thursday with a discussion of how preside**—Clarence Demont.

r tbs purchase of too .Vice-president—France % D*-
■«tem and its operation later on mond.

. .away > oni'Htny Incre tsed tiieir ought to be conducted - Decision in Secretary-treasurer — Harry J.
matter was laid over for a week, nnch < re-elected). 

if the cofUrotiers Wt it to be wor- Recording secretary—Murdock J. 
thy of thorough deliberation- McNeill

taken was on Sergeant-at-armO—Alexander liar-
ration Coun- line*a. 

the by-law

WINNIPEG LABOR CRISIS
PASSES.

officers were elected

,
fares to Sc. and with It

1 was granted ah' injunction ----- 1~-'
the increased fares put on 
day test the city » plea for Its con
tinuance was refused The com* 

| 1 pany have accepted the award of the 
board of conciliation, and have 

i the men an Increase in 
' wage*. Had the injunction been al

lowed tegain<ft increased fare# there 
f ; would in all probability have been a 

lockout and a strike, as the company 
would only accept the board's award 
on condition that they be allowed to 
increase their fay es However, the
-natter Is settled for the time being 

i end now comes th# sugr» *tl >n tha 
the city purchase the railway and 

y «vert future trouble.

there was an • the
$

ne#-
ag?

W>»1 The only actlqn 
the suggestion of fCorpoi 
sel tieary. who felt that | 
already passed in favor of purchas
ing the road might not be regard

as sufficient authority. He 
thought it advisable to submit the 
question to a vote of those who are 
entitled t'o vote on money bylaws, 
and a motion from Controller Mc
Bride to this effect met with thé un
animous approval of the board.

every form.

N

f

I
VANCOUVER RAILWAYWEJTS 

CONCILIATION BOARD. Why Every Canadian 
Will Buy Victory Bonds

41
A conciliation board at Van 

is hearing the claims of the 
R. street railway men for a subetan- 

J tial increase in pay. The represent- 
I a live of the men put In figures show

ing that the cost of living had in
creased by 6$ per cent, since 1*18 
while the men’s wages in that tip»# 
had been increased by only 3$ Per 
cent The demand is for another 
14 cents an hour in pay.

.THERMS
* /:

Turn to ft every day for 
Comfort and Economy MONTREAL MAY HOUSE A. F.

• .OFL
HOT OB COLD

John FlMt. general ergantoer In i 
Canada for the American Federa
tion of Labor, says that there Is s 
strong probability of that organisa
tion holding its next annual conven
tion la Montreal. The executive of 
the federation will mag In Wash
ington this week, and one of the 
chief Item# e* bpstneg# will be the 
•election of t«# Convention city.

In tb* office and 
tb* hum* *» tn
the »ut«
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— nigP;-tlns« or 
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TRIUMPHANT, Canada 
emerged frdm the war, 

a nation great in arms and 
great in trade, a nation 
respected and admired by 
the world.

And Canada will continue to hold 
high her head.

„Our obligations to the heroic dead, to 

the crippled and disabled soldiers, and to 
the men who were so fortunate as to 
cetum, will all be met.

That is Canada’s duty.
V

To fulfill it, every Canadian will do 
his part.

Canadians will keep the machinery 
of prosperity humming, the factory chim
neys smoking, the sea and lake ports 
bustling vftth activity, and the surplus 
products of farm and factory going forth 
to Great Britain and other lands.

The money is here, but it is in the 
hinds of individuals rather than in the 
hands of the nation. It is in the savings 
banks, lose companies and generally 
scat+ertd throughout Canada. For in
stance, oCr deposits in banks and post 
offices nave increased in five years from 
one billion ($1,086,013,704) to a billion 
and three-quarters ($1,740,462,509), an 
increase of nearly two-thirds of a billion 
($654,448,805).

The people will loan their individual 
savings to the nation to be used as 
Natiôna! Working Capital in maintain
ing our commercial prosperity.

Every man and woman from every 
walk of life is interested in maintaining 
this prosperity. Therefore, every man 
and woman from every walk of life is 
personally interested in making the 
Victory Loan 1919 an overwhelming 
success.

EDMONTON TRADES COUNCILïhtietwS ft *! :l Th- regular meeting of the Ed
monton trades apd labor council 
which was held on Monday, was well 
attended, interesting reporta-from 
H. Bishop and H. J Clark occupied 
a good share of the meeting, and 
the delegates appreciated th# very 

.complete synopsis of the proceedings 
of the national conference on Indus
trial relations which was reported on 
by Mr. Bishop, and the trades con
gress convention in Hamilton on 
which Delegate Clark reported. B«*h 
reports were received and the dele
gates thanked.

Walter «mitten and John Loogh- 
ran who are In Edmonton* I
delegates on the eoal commiâafon. ad
dressed the council and requested la
bor men to appear before the com
mission to give evidence regarding 
the price of coal, and the keeping 
qualities of the Edmonton fuel. Mr 
Loughran represents the miners and 
Mr Smitten Is secretary of the Al
berta Federation of Labor.

The council dealt with a letter 
from the Great War Veterans' Assoc
iation regarding the bonus scheme 
The executive committee • recom
mended endorsetIon of the veterans' 
demand and the committee's re- 
romendatleo was concurred in by 
the council. Delegate deary was ap
pointed to act on the committee of 
the War Veterans as requested by 
that body.

A. R. tiro IT addressed the council 
on the appeal of the welfare board 
for funds and asked the council's 
sympathy. President McCreath ex
pressed the hope that the request of 
Mr. Groff would be complied with 
by the individual member#

The organisation committee re
ported new afllUationa and progress 
made in a number of organization* 
President McCreath reported having 
teetailed the officials of the Bakers' 
union.

The council has communicated 
with the machinists' Internationa! 
representative regarding the situa
tion in Edmonton as It affects the 
•id Fort lodge of contract machin
ists, and requesting him to come ;e 
Edmonton or sefflUk representative.

President McCreath reported that 
while progrès* was being made in 
the selection of candidates for civic 
elections by the Mg joint 
of the council and the labor ywrty, 
there was nothing definite to report.

province and the executive were or
dered JffL.fgfiMTtJpflff ‘ The question 
arose over the death of Thomas 
Watson who wag killed on Monday
afternoon.
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Avk le see the handy THERMOS 
KITH for workers everywhere.

THERMOS BOTTLE CO., 

LTD.. TORONTO.
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It will serve to keep Canada H its 
present place, far up in the vanguard of 

" World Progress.
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But to accomplish all this 
National Working Capital is needed.
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Victory Bonds
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Highest Market Price*.
All Claseee Stocks end Bonds 
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A rspert on th. Truh. a»d L*hor : 
Colter*. ronv.TrtloB lit H.mllton. hr I 
Frtotd.nt W. Watoon, d«!«o.l. from 
iho Moooe Jaw council, occopied 
moot of th. tint, at <h« la* rotator 
nttotin» to th. council Stwtto! 
mention *u mad. of Moooe Jaw. 
.pl.ndld ah owing In th.tr endeavor 
to owing.the convention to ;hc wc*- 
rrw city next rear 

Bcvcrw! motion, of *wctel Insert* 
to the local, council were read In 
detail hr President Wat*n. and aloe 
on ebhreviited eutement on 

Svm! for free of the -jncnch.a
N:i 4oabt *■ tho minds of i hate prtocr- 

rüLv '* -î' ,h»t th'lr drlewtl. had worked tn
nros tht ^ inters of the local couacii
r for Kpae-hî*, r>f>wate RM*1« wav appointed a 

frid Fits—«imp> horns ' committee of one to meet with the
°**T ** >**':•' »«<•<:»•##, Tesiimonl- r«Preeent^llvoa of the ether organ- 
Sfrom ji’.l psrts ef the worM. oxer ‘«aliens in thjs city, wîso are work 
rmmkru-« A' nne* 1° on the p!an for a v#r msmorla! *.

we; t« Vf* L ,OT *be mm of Moose Uu the
** ^ j ^^Cfctoaahrx*. to Assists» «irrv nndtng who gave thsv

Victory Loan 1919Baird & Botterell
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.

Every Dollar Spent in Canada.”*•i
■
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Growing Healthier Every Day*
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BOLSHEVIK : “ Here, try some of this Trotsky Tonic. It
» . ' "

will cure you of everything that aik you.” -
i i
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i
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CANADIAN LABOR: “Say—Do I look Uke an in
valid? I feel pretty healthy—and I’m growing bigger every day. 
This is a good, healthy country for me, Bokhy—but a mighty

------------------------- —    —X >    -------------------- —  «area«mISWjkJ: -n->»».-.*»-« ---mauaux:

Better take my tip and Trotsky
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unhealthy country for you 
along on your way out.”
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